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                             به نام خالق كلام  درس ١               حروف ربط     
  

                     When, whenever, while ,  as  , as long as زمان       ١-  

since , as , because            دلیل  -٢  

Whether….or شرط          - ٣  

 

while ,  as  مقایسه 

1- I met a lot of people   While / as   I was living  in Norway.         
2- Do you watch TV While / as   you are having dinner ?        
3- While / as   they were walking, it began to rain.                     
4- We all waved goodbye to Mary   While / as  she was driving away in her car.  
5- Electricians have apprentices learn the job as /While  helping out around the shop.  

      گذشته یا حال استمراري          While / as  گذشته یا حال ساده
6-  Mary was driving away in her car While / when we all waved goodbye to her.  
   گذشته یا حال ساده     when    گذشته یا حال استمراري                           
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 مقایسه  since  ,  because  ,    as     (علت / دلیل) 

7-Why did you go there?  Since / because my father told me to do so.  
8-  He was angry not   as/since /because    he was tired but  as/since /because    we made too 
much noise. 

9- Your heart relies on you to do exercise, since  / as it cannot lift weights to get stronger. 
 بیان و براي استفاده مي شود)    ( as از شودمي كه منجر به انجام كاري   ه ايو یا روزمرساده براي گفتن دلایل 

  .استفاده مي شود   since   و آوردن دلایل بروز پدیده ها  از  دلایل مهم تر و یا بیان استدلال
  

10- Since/ As  exercising gives better support to your joints, it helps protect you from 
injuries. 
11- Since/ As   they live near us, we see them quite often. 

       12-   As/ Since it began to rain, I stood under a tree. 
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    when و زمان as مقایسه
  

13-As/ When I stepped off the walk side, I was knocked down by a bicycle.  
14-When/ As I stepped out the walk side, I was knocked down by a bicycle.  
15-As / When  he gets older, he turns more bad- tempered. 
16-As /When  he got old , he turned  bad- tempered. 
17-As / When   I pushed the door, it was open. 

 

 
When  زمان و  Since مقایسه  

  
18-I have had a terrible headache since / when I got that I haven’t had passed the 
exam. 
19-The students have taken the exam since /when I got there. 
20-The students had taken the exam since /when I got there. 
21-I have been waiting here since /when I phoned you at 5 o’clock. 
22-The thieves had left there since /when he arrived. 

 

 Whether ------------or    ( كه آیا......  یا)

     whetherمصدر پس از 

1- I’m trying to decide whether to stay here or transfer to a larger room. 

 whetherپس از  جمله  

2- I was wondering whether she’d prefer to come a little later or not. 

    Whether   بدونor  

3 –He wasn’t sure whether he had locked the door, so he went back to check.  

 Whether ------------or    ( چه......  چه)

4- I have decided to go to cinema whether you come or not. 
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  let   ,  make   , help  )  (شكل ساده  پس از این افعال                 :         ٢درس 

23-We were made work  / to work really hard. 

24-Betty did not regret say / to say / saying that she didn’t let her don enter 

graduate school. 

25-I suggest him stay  / to stay / staying home tomorrow.  

26--The vice president made his speech boring / bore/ bored by too many gestures. 

27-He was punished by sending / having been sent / being sent to bed without supper. 

28-Make your speech interest / interesting / interested by using the communication 

power tools. 

29-I can’t help to feel / feeling / feel sorry for those who have nothing to eat. 

30-I was waiting in the bus stop and saw him get / getting/got off the taxi. 

31-Nobody allowed them to enter/ enter / entering in. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

.این درس فرمول محور است  
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 درس ٣            :                  صفت فاعلي   /   صفت مفعولي

                32- Books discussing / discussed the effects of greenhouse gases 

               33- Foods contained / containing chemical substances 

                 34-A tree blown / blowing down in the storm 

                  35-People invited/ inviting to the party 

36-The report said / saying the details was perfect   

 
37-Oil powered /powering generators are being used to supply electricity. 

38-Addis Ababa , located / locating at 800 feet above sea level, is the highest city 

in Africa. 

39-Anyone--------- the country through standard production will be immediately 

sent back to the country he came from. 

1) doesn’t enter       2)not enter         3) doesn’t entering   4) not entering 

 40-This is the writer --------- I was looking many years . 

1) to whom              2)for whom         3)at whom                4)whom 

 
41-The Godfather is a movie-------- very popular for a long time. 

1) Has been            2)which been         3) which has been    4)which      
42-A new factory employed /employing over thousands of workers has opened in this area. 

 
43-The woman ---------- in front of us at the movie was a wearing a big hat. 

1) Who sits             2)whom sat             3)to sit                        4)si ng 
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So      +   صفت  /   قید           +    that – clause  : ۴ درس 

Such +   اسم  +  صفت          +    that – clause 

----------------------------------------so many/so few- ---------so much/so little + اسم       that – clause 

Too             قید   / صفت + مصدري)   عبارت(   +        

----------------------------------- too many/too few-------too much/too little+ مصدري)   عبارت(     اسم  

enough       مصدر)   مصدري عبارت(   +                +اسم  

قید   / صفت      +      enough مصدر)   مصدري عبارت(   +    

44-Oxford is --------- university that students from all over the world study in. 
1) Such an             2)so               3) such                    4) such a 

45--The exam was too  / so  difficult that nobody took “ A” mark. 

46-There were so many /  too many/so questions that….. 

47--There may be so much/enough/very/ so many little sea animals that……. 

48--I was surprised when he told me the house was built many years ago. 

I  didn’t know it was…… 

1) such an old house    2)so much old     3) too old to     4) such too old  

49- we haven’t --------- to do it properly. 

1) So much me       2)enough the me   3) the me    4) such me 

50-He is such a fool / so fool that he can’t add two and two. 

51-You are too old / old enough to know things better, my son. 

:گاهي عبارت نتیجه دیده نمي شود    

52-I couldn’t believe his death. It was  so shock / such a shock / too shock. 

53-I couldn’t climb the tree. It was too high /high enough. 

54-She spoke too little / much /very softly.                            این درس فرمول محور است   .  
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  ) while , whereas (                               درس ۵   :  مقایسه دو تمایل ، دو نگرش ودو  دوسویي 

1-Some of the students show good results, while others do not  . )٨٩سراسري زبان (    

2- I didn’t pass the test although I had studied a lot  . )٨۴سراسري انساني (   

But  واند به جاي هم مي ت while  بیاید و هم مي تواند به جاي گروهalthough  به جایگاه كلمه .  بنیشیندbut      در
  .باز نویسي جمله هاي بالا دقت كنید

Some of the students show good results but others do not.  

I didn’t pass the test although I had studied a lot. 

I had studied a lot but I didn’t pass the test.  

But  ولي  تعجب داردجمله اي مي آید كه  اولدر although    تعجب ندارددر اول جمله اي قرار مي گیرد كه.  

But   جمله دیده مي شود وسط معمولا در" اما"به معني.  

55-- While/ But / Although I believe that you are right, I can’t accept it.  

57-I felt quite relaxed -------- the holiday.                                During + اسم 

1) since               2) while              3) during                  4) when 

While studying ,  Ali fell asleep. 

While playing football , he fell down. 

While typing a letter, I made a mistake. 

      در این جمله هاwhile  براي زمان است ، نه براي مقایسه و تضاد . 

  در در حالي كه  بیشتر نداریم جملهیك  ، كه در این ساختارتوجه داشته باشیدwhile  دیده مي شود جملهدو.. 

56-------- watching TV , somebody rang the bell. 

1 ) During                 2) When                   3) While                4)By 
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 درس ۶      ١-   بیان هدف از انجام كارها

So that / in order that                 +  that – clause 

To   /  in order  to   / so as to     +   مصدر 

  for+                  دار  ingكلمه ي                 بیان هدف از كاربرد وسیله   -٢

57--The man spoke very slowly perhaps so that /because he could not remember the 
words quickly. 

58-I wear a mask so that /  so as to I don’t get sick. 

59-People have to earn money ----- their families. 

1. so as to feed             2.in order feed       3. for feeding      4.so to feed 

60-A knife is used to cut / for cutting/so that cut things. 

   For هدف از كاربرد یك وسیله را بیان مي كند.

61-Please turn down the radio-------- disturb anybody. 

1. for you not to     2. so that not to      3.in orders to not     4. so as not to 

62-We move very slowly so as not to/ in order that we didn’t frighten the animals. 

63-I went to Switzerland last winter for/ in order that/ so as I could do some skiing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 این درس فرمول محور است .  
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 (   even though –although  –though  )                   بیان تعجب  :            ٧درس     

  although   تعجب ندارد    در اول جمله اي قرار مي گیرد كه.  

64--Although/While I was really hungry and there was a lot of food, I didn’t eat anything. 

65- Although/While I was extremely tired, I couldn’t sleep. 

66- I was extremely tired  though / but/while I couldn’t sleep. 

 67- It was very cold ; and/but/however, I decided to go for a walk. 

 68- It was very cold . However/ Though, I decided to go for a walk.   

69--Although Mary has been studying all day , ………  most of the new words. 

  1. but she haven’t learnt               2. but she couldn’t learn               

   3-she has not yet learnt                 4. She would have not learnt 

7 0– Some people like fatty meat, though / while / however others hate it.  

71- Although/ Despite of / In spite of the rain, they enjoyed themselves.  

 .نیز براي بیان تعجب بكار مي روند         Despite        /In spite of: توجه    

Despite /  In spite of       +    لهشبه جم/ اسم مصدر /  اسم  

   Despite /  In spite of  what she said, we didn’t get her in our car   . شبه جمله   

   Despite /  In spite of being late, we didn’t get her in our car.         راسم مصد     

Despite /  In spite of the rain , we didn’t get her in our car. اسم 

72- Despite of  /  In spite of/ Though the heavy traffic, we arrived on time.    

     It’s a small car, yet it is surprisingly spacious. 

قرار مي گیرد ، بیایند    butمي توانند همان جایي كه  )با این همه  با این حال ،(       yet / nevertheless:توجه    
  .كاما لازم است حتما  در وسط جمله ، ،  ولي قبل از این دو
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 درس     ٨        :   كاربرد فعل هاي معین همراه با مصدر كامل

Should / could  / must / may, might      +     have .  pp 

  .بگردید)   ( could/ couldn’t یا)     ( shouldكار یقین دارید ، در گزینه ها به دنبال  انجام نشدناگر به 

73-She---------have stayed with her but she didn’t. 
1-would                 2- could            3- must            4-might 

74-My friend, George, didn’t accept the job but he …………have  accepted it. 
1-should                 2- would            3- must            4-might 

75 -You ……my grandmother, she died before you were born. 
      1-could not have met       2- may have met       3- should not have met    4-   must have met        

************ 

   . بگردید)   (must یا)     ( shouldn’t كار یقین دارید ، در گزینه ها به دنبال انجام شدناگر به 

76 -My shirts are clean. My mother…………. them. 
1- Should have washed           2- must have washed         3- could have washed        4- should wash 

77-John ………. have passed the street because the traffic light was red. 

1-Shouldn’t              2- must not             3. may not      4-could not 

 
************** 

  .بگردید)  منفي یا مثبت may / might ( دارید ، در گزینه ها به دنبال تردید كار  انجام شدناگر به 

   78- I don’t exactly know where I put my bag. I ……… have left it somewhere. 

1- Must               2- might                   3- should                   4- could 
 

79 -A : I wonder why my friend didn’t come to my birthday party. 
B : He …….about it . 

      1- shouldn’t not have known   2- could have known     3- must have known   4-might not have known    
 

 
  ه..انشاا. خدا قبول كند  .این درس فرمول محور است  


